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Boti; _tyml Wins 
Mile Event In 
·Canadian Meet 
NOTICE 
All students who expect to re-
ceive their degrees or war emer-
gcnc~ certificates this summer, 
should make application at the _Reg-
istrar's Office not later than July 
21, if they have not already done 
so. 
Vf rginia · Sate~ · Successful Stage, Sci-een, and · 
Bob Lynn, Central Washington col-
lege distance ace, won the mile event 
and lost the half-mile in a photo fin-
ish in the 29th annual Police Sports 
event Monday at the Hastings Park 
oval at Vancouver, B. C. 
Lynn won the mile in 4:36, crossing 
the finish line more than 50 yards 
ahead of his nearest competitor. 
Lynn and Jerry Isom of the Univer-
sity of Washington battled down the 
str~tch in the 8180, with Isom given 
the call in what was almost a dead 
heat. The time was 2:01. 
Pat · Hai~y, former W. S. C. star, 
won the hundred in 10 flat anQ. the 
. 220 in ·23.2. · , , 
Lynrt's ' next competit{9n will be in 
the 59th annual .Caledonian Games to 
be held in Va!,foouver; .August 4. 
CHARLES WILSON COM-
MISSIONED 1st LT. USMC 
Charles Wilson. Jr., 27, who re-
ceived hi; B. A. in education here, 
recently was promoted to a Marine 
first lieutenant at the Marine Corps 
air station, Cherry Point, N. C. 
A leatherneck since July, 1942, 
Wilson is now at the Eastern air sta-
tion with a unit of the Ninth Mar-
- ine aircraft wing in combat train-
ing. 
Prior to his enlistment, he taught 
in 'Outlook, Wash . 
. His wife, Lucy, is living at the 
Morehead Villa, Morehead City, 
N. C. 
Radio Actress, Favorite Entertainer at Service 
CarDps, to 'Appear on Campus-July 25, 8.15 P.·M. 
,\. ~: ':- • 
-;~~- !DEVOTES MU~~ SPAR~ TIME TO CHARIT~ ~ORK 
·.~ftl . Famous for her or1g~nal "Amer.1cana" charact~r sketches, V1rgma S~le jt, 1s successful on the recital stage, m Hollywood pictures, and on the radio, 
~<'-;. and is the mother of 9-year-old twins, Christopher and Ginny Wren, them-
., selves veterans 'Of many movie roles. 
She has given 500 perfo1·mances of her recital show across the country. 
Critics rank her with Cornelia Otis .Skinner and Ruth Draper in this solo type 
of entertaimp.ent, which Miss Sale aptly calls "Americana." She writeb her 
own material, has enough sketches for two full evening. shows. 1 
In Hollywood movies she is now playing her 300th character role, hut is I seldom r ecognized off the screen or from part to part, her makeups are so I varied. Being a fine character actress, she' has never been allowed to appe11:r 
1_ as young and attractive as she is in real life and on lthe stage. 
Spurgeon Painting 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS DEPARTMENT 1· Sold for $2450 in Seattle Auction 
• A favorite on the radio (you hear 
her many times each week), for ~ight 
years she has been featured as "iMar-
tha," NBC's Sunday serial "Those We 
Love." (Among her other broadcasts 
ar·e ••Margaret" daily\ in "Acros~ the 
Threshold," "Mrs. Hawkins" dailr. in 
"Gallant Heart," .... Louise" in ":M;eet 
:Corliss Archer," with Bob Burns, .Lux 
and Silver Theatres, So. Papific's "Mail 
Line," as· .. "Mrs. Twiddlewood" in the 
"Flagg & S'quirt'~ ·series, as guest star 
with Rudy Vallee; with Abbott & 
Costello, on "Major HopP,le," "What's 
On. Youi··· Mind·;;• "- "Cavalcade," "Stars 
Over Hollyef9o'd," "BreaJcf~st . at SIU1 
dis ," '.-'.Who ' Dunnit ?", !Ra.'nson Sher,. 
man . shdw, . co-sta1; of "Mr. Fix-'It,;, 
"Through ;a \Woman.'s Ey,es," · a s 
"Moin'.' ill"Hello Mom''. the Sa·rtta Ai~· 
Force ·,show, (.the only civilian), etCh 
etc., a,.nd does' 'th'e "Mammy· Yokum" 
and "Dais_'y Ma~i vo.ices in . "Lil Ab-
TO HA VE.NEW INSTRUCTOR; AUTHOR 
AUTHOR OF BOOK ON 
VOCATION AL. TRAINING 
.-, - . _ : _ , '.\ .i ,._I )-~ 
The teacliing staff of the Iridustria1 
Arts departmenf ·will : be ·augni.enfod 
this fall when Alf1'ed T. Allen; "Coo1~ 
dinator., War Produetion Teachei: 
Training comes to >the campus for th'-·· 
year. Mi·. Allen will' teach crafts and 
wood. worl!;ing. ·· .. ;. ~· 
On leave of ab~ence ·fr~m Louisiana 
State university, Baton Rouge, Ll>uis-
iana, where he was on· the staff of the 
Department of Industrial Education , 
Mr. Al~en has been working this· past 
year with the Portland Public Schools 
Division of Vocational · Education, in 
cooperation with the Oreg.on State 
Board for Vocatfonal Education. In 
that work he collected and organized 
the material for his book, TEACHER 
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM, which 
was published in Portland in 1943. Be-
ing primarily interested, not in what 
the teachf;'!r is teaching; but in how 
he presents his material, Mr. Allen 
wrote this 'book as an aid and a guide 
for vocational teachers. The training 
of large numbers of men and women 
to supply the rapid upgrowth of war 
production industries has placed spe-
cial emphasis and importance upon 
t eacher training. 'rhe problem of se-
curing competent ' vocational teachers 
is being handled· by employing men 
skilled in their respective tra!les, and 
in a comparatively short time upgrad-
ing their teaching through the medium 
of a Teacher Improvement Program, 
for which this book was written. 
The 1book is divided into twenty un-
its which show the steps in planning 
instruction, in collecting material to be 
used and in presenting that material, 
It also shows the relationship between 
the instructor and the student, condi-
tions which help the student to learn, 
success factors of the program, help-
ing with difficult individuals, and 
many other items of -particular inter-
est to vocational teachers. 
13 . .-Freshm-en 
S.~~olarships 
Awarded for Fall 
A wa1·d of 13 freshman scholal' hips 
at the Central Washington college for 
next year · were announced todya by 
President R. E. McConnell. , 
The' scholarships are awarded 'to ut-
,standing high school graduates on the 
basis of scholarship, leadership and 
promise of success in college. To be 
eligible students must have :been in 
the upper 1 Oper cent of their classes 
in scholarship. 
Winner.s of the scholarships are: 
Marilyn Miller, Highland High 
school, Cowiche; Lena _Gav~orno, Pros-
ser; Claire Dickson, ' Okanogan; Joy 
Breshears, Omak; Margaret Eder, Fos-
ter; Virginia Ragsdale, Kirkland; 
Twila Belcher, Ridgefield; Helen 
'Means, •Clover Park High chool, Ta-
coma; Helen 'Tillman, Arlington; Bev-
erlee Gibson, Bremerton; Dorothy Mc-
Cracken, Bellevue; Vasho Elana, Belle .. 
vue, and Corrine Van Doren, Cen-
tralia. 
WAYNE ROBERG IS 
COMMISSIONED FOR 
8TH A. A. F. SERVICE 
The painting by .Sarah Spurgeon 
called "Dream Journey" was donated 
to the Seattle War Bond auction and 
was sold for $2450. Th-? painting, 
which was exhibited at the r ecent 
Kappa Pi art bazaar. was of Bar.hara 
Michaelson, the niece of Helen iMich~ 
aelson, . associate professor of HQme 
Economics. 
A picture of Miss Spurgeon, as:;;is-
tant professor of art, ,will be printed 
in W A'SHINGTON MINUTE<WOMAN 
along with he1· painting. . r~ 
Also in this magazine will . ,appea1- ner" movfe C'art&>ns.}' 
· · Virginia. : Sale :was tile first vol- ' the 7th War Loa,n layout worked up 
unteer enteiiainer to tOur coast ar- ,. 
by the art faculty and staff. Stu- my camps before ·Pearl lt'a:roor, .. 
A · direct commission as a . second dents who worked on the layout were 
lieutenant in the Army air forces has I Betty Barlow' Margaret. Thayer, Pat I when drafted men had had no ' ~-1 . 
been granted to Wayne Roberg, 25, Carpenter, and Doris Thompson. Art tertainment ~hateyer....'.....driVi.ng the1 
son of Mrs. Rose Roberg of Ellens- I students who assisted were Sally long distari.~s ~ at 'h.er own expe"-8e. ' 
burg, according to an announcement Ponton and Wilma Bowers. S~apshots She - receiv~'. national recogrutiQn, i 
received this w~ek from Eighth air of the designs were taken and shown Hedda Hopper.' call\tlg,her "the E~e ; 
force headquarters in England. to Mrs. Jimmie Doolittle- who auto- Janis of th.is war;•;_ "LIFE.'' Maga- 1' 
A staff serg'eant at Eighth air force graphed them when. she visited Seat- zine· twice having pictµrei;; of her 
headquarters until commissioned, Leu- tie. work, and Mrs. Rooseivielt ·!early 
tenant Roberg has been assigned to the ''\\.·rote co,ngratulations ~nd .hop~ that , 
401 t B b G h h 'll "others will follow your splendid . 
tin:e h~; Ar~~u~~~e:r:s : :e~~~; I HAMILTON· HOW ARD example." She is a favorite of the 
of· the special . and information ser- . . boys at the· Hollywood Canteen, and 
· · GIVEN A IR MEDAL -now goes to hospitals to entertain v1~~th the conclusion of hostilities in I; . . . , . . in the wards as her time permits. 
Europe, the 401st's flying and ground Along with her duties as wife, 
1 t b d 1 d t th mother and house)rneper-with no do-personne o e re ep oye o e First Lieutenant Ham Howard son 
P 'f' t d t th · U "t d · ' mestic hel.p-she devotes• any spare· ac1 1c or re urne o e m e of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Howard of ~tat 'll · d t' 1 d time to philanthropic work. .She did • 
.., ~s w1 re~~1".e e uca 10na. an rec- Ellensburg, was one of eight weather two benefits for her Delta Gamma 
·· Teat10nal facilitie s under Lieutenant officers who flew around the clock for Pfc. MCNew' USMC Roberg's direction. weeks 011 end last winter to lick one Nursery School for Visually Handi-Th Ell b t d th capped Children; L. A., profiting it e · . ens urg man en ere e of the 1biggest single obstacles · to high Ar~ny a ht~le more than thre<; years altitude precision bombing of Japan-· $400 and $1,000. .For the Jr. Cham-L k • J. ' B ttl ago, followrng employment with the weather--has been awarded th'e Air :her of -Commerce of Fillmore, Califor-UC y ID ap a e u. ~· Depar~ment .of A~riculture as Medal for his part in the battle against nia, she raised $600 one night for the 
a field representative with the Sur- "Japan's invisible ally." purchase of an iron lung, whkh, she 
OKINA WA-(Delayed)-A former 
student at Central Washington college 
and All-Puget Sound Football Con-
ference half1back, Marine Pfc. Charles 
E. McNew, 25, of Centralia:, is proving 
equally successful against the Japs 
on Okinawa, in a game with far 
greater stakes. 
His company was on a reconnais-
sance patrol and his squad ·had just 
descended from a ridge and entered 
a small village. Halfway through the 
village they encountered J ap sniper 
fire. 
plus Marketing Administration at Lieutenant Howard made thirteen ·was told_. the very first day saved the 
S k d d f Ell lives :of a ba;by and a woman. For the po ·an:. He gra uate rom ens-. missions as weather observe1· on Sup- Women~s - Ambul:i.nce and Defense 
~mrg High school and Central Was?- erforts between November and .March, Corps of America (of which she was 
mgt?n college. He we~t overse~s m including eight Tokyo jaunts, to obtain made . National Morale Officer . l st 
April, 1943, and was with the Eighth weather information vitally needed 
air force through its growing day,; by the b<;>mbardment units based in Lieut.) she did a series of benefits. 
until it became one of the mightiest the Marianas. The Air Medal was She started the Toy Loan Library at 
aerial powers of the war:, presented to him. in Hawaii. where he the Assistance League, Hollywood. 
'ALABAM' ·KERN IS ' 
HOMB FROM DUTY ba~~e citation said Lieutenant How-
IN EUROPEAN WAR ard was awar.ded the decoration for 
' ... now is stationed as officer in charge Virginia Sale is the younger sister 
of the weather station at Hilo air of the great comedian, the late Chic 
Sale, was born in Urbana, Ill., attend-
'- , --- •meritorious achievement in combat 
"The Jap didn't last long," McNew Maj . Bentley (Alab~m) Kern, one of flying as a weather observer. It said 
Carnegie Art Scholarship s~id._. , "A '.l\farine on my left kill~d 
1
. the ,J(ittitas valley's top-1;anki.ng air- h~ accomplished missions with di~tine-
Awarded to Virginia McAdams him 1mmed1ately. As an advance umt, men of World-War II, who .twice .won t1on -'ab-Ove and beyond that normally 
,two buddie,s and I left the village, the Distinguished !Flying Cross in 11 expected . . . · . the weather informa-
crossed a rice paddie and came to a I months of the European· air -war, ar- tion obtained was vitally needed by 
ed the University of Illinois, gradu-
ated from the American Academy of 
Dramatic Art, N. Y., played in Broad-
w~y shows and toured vaudeville Jn its 
last days as a headliner, was brought 
t o Hollywood for the old Christie com-
edies. · 
She will appe-ar here July 25 at 8:15 
A Carnegie art scholarship was small knoll. As leadman, I walked rived home June 28 on a 30-day leave. , bombardment units for strike mis-
, awarded Virginia McAdams, former to the top of the knoll, from where I Major Kern is visiting his father, sions against the enemy. 
student now teaching in Seattle. The could see two Nips. As they turned John A. Kern, and other relatives The story of the eight volunteers ' 
scholarship provides for full expenses around, I 'killed one with a short burst here and will . report the middle of work recently was told in an article 
p. m. in the College Auditorium. 
' . . 
Lois Hornibrook Won First 
Prize in Rodeo Posse Contest 
at the University of Oregon for the from my Tommy .gun-then my gun July · in South Carolina for reassign- in BRIE!F, magazine published by the L<>is Hor nihl'ook, Snohomish, fresh-
summer. Miss 'McAdams will ta:ke jammed. ment. Although he has not received Army air foi:ces in the Pacific areas . . m:J.n froJ\1 Central Washington eollege, 
courses in ceramics, interior decota- "The other Jap threw hand gren-· definite orders, he expects he and The article said th~t B-29 crews won first prize in the flag design con-
tion, and history of art. While on ades, but did no damage. By this other veterans of his B-24 Liberator returning from attack on Japan r.e- test sponsored by the EllenshJ.lrg Ro-
this can1pus, she was a member of time my :buddies had come to my res- bomber squadron may be assigned to 'ported that they •ran into winds of deo Posse. Contestants were asked to 
Kappa PL .c.ue. the Army Transport Command and such terrific velocity that despite keep ;'t,he clesig.n·-.simI?lt~ and to use ,tn~ 
Other students :trom Central Wash- "That is what I -call :team -work," may eventually be given "Pacific duty. , . the ·:itr~;lt power 'of their planes, they words· "·Ellensbur,1r -·. ,Ro~eo , 'EQsse}\ 
ington college -who have 'ileen awa·ndecl <!Mc-New;. · pointed out. A careful,ly 1'.:nlisting in. the ·Army air corps 
1
. , fou'iut 'them'.~es-.'either -flying back-' First 'prize aw.ilrd ~was .$10. ·Pat .Mac-
this scholarship ·a:i;e. Donrffi:appeto and placed .,·.grenade. b)'e- one of l\foNew"s afte1· graduating from Central Wash- wards or standing still, with the en- A:bee, also from the col~ge, w:on hon-
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ASSEMBLIES SCHEDULED JULY 26, 31 
Mrs. Kathleen 'V o.oten, professor 
of health at Georgia $tate College 
for Women, will be {)n our campus 
July 26 to talk to various groups on 
the subject of public health educa-
tic•n. She will be fea t ured at an as-
sembly to be held at 1 :00. Mrs. 
Wootten will discuss the imortant 
I 
role health will play in the winning 
of the. peace. 
Trose who attend the 3 :20 asern-
bly on July 31 will learn of the re-
cent developments in visual educa-
tion from Mr. Edward B. Rogel of 
the college faculty. He .will also 
demonstrate the possibilities ·of the 
opaque projector a.nd show a film. 
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STEVE GRASSI 
'J,COMMISSIONED 
'ALABAM' KERN IS 
HOME FROM DUTY 
IN EUROPEf\N WAR 
(Continued from Page One) 
I<· JOHN R. WEHR~ ,; / 
ON BUNKER HILL 
ington college in 1941, Major . . Kern 11-: 
went overseas in the spring of 1944 
and put 33 com1>at missions behind 
him before his promotion to squad-
ron commander in March. On a num-
ber of ' those missions, which ineluded 
bombings of a number of the hot spots 
A former student hen:, Steven 
Grassi, 21, recently was commis-
sioned a second lieutenant in the 
Marine Corps after completing of-
ficers training at Quantico, Va. 
Son of Mr. and Mrs .. Leo Grassi, 
of 1512 So. 55th St., Tacoma, he is 
now waiting assign~ent to a com-
bat unit or specialists school. 
The young leatherneck entered 
t~e Marine Corps in December, 1942. 
HAMILTONHO,VARD 
GIVEN AIR MEDAL 
of Germany, he flew as command pilot 
with the lead crew of his squadron. 
Major Kern, whose European thea -
tre ribbon carries bronze stars for the 
four major air campaigns-France, 
Normandy, Eur ope and Germany-
said bombing the Nazis was no picnic1 
even though fighter interception was 
lessening all months . of his t our of 
duty. 'F'lak over many of the targets 
was intense, he said, and the German 
gunners got better as they went along. 
I Berlin, the Ruhr and Brunswick were the worst his squadron hit. He sa id 
J his plane averaged five flak holes per 
mission and on one raid picked up 60 
I holes. But not a man was lost or wounded from his plane, although sev-
eral times crew members had narrow 
escapes. 
Luck played · a big part in whether 
you "got it" or came back, Major 
Kern said. When German fighters 
came up in strength-they'd be num-
erous at times !lnd then _ entirely ab: 
sentjor long periods-::-sonte squad!:ons 
would ha".e tough _geing and others on 
the same · mission would not even see 
I a fighter. Major Kern received his secorid D. 
F . C. just before he was promoted to 
major and was made ·squadron C. 0. 
He was decorated, the citation said, 
"for extraordinary achievement" while 
serving as air commander of his 
squadron in the veteran 389th Bom-
bardment -group of the Eighth air 
force. The targets his unit bombed 
(Continued from Page One) . in the period he- was command pilot 
gines goin full blast. If planes did included Hamburg, Kassel and Berlin. 
succeed in fighting their way beyond In addition to the D. ·F . C. and Cius-
the target and then turned to slide ter, h e was awarded the Air Medal 
downwind over it, they clocked and three Clusters in lieu of additional 
speeds in excess of five hundred medals. 
miles per hour with these winds on After V-E day, airmen of the Eighth 
their tails. air force took their .ground crews on 
Marine ·First Lieutenant J ohn iR. 
Webb, son of. Mr . . and Mrs. Hugh ,L. 
W ef>b, of"'Ellensburg; i:ecently returned 
to the Marine air station at El Centro, 
Calif., for reassignment and leave. 
His fighter squadron was based 
aboard the carrier USS BUNKER 
HILL, which was put out of action 
May 11 hy Jap suicide planes after 
four months of fighting in the Pacific. 
His squadron took part in the first 
full-scale carrier plane raid on Tokyo 
on February 16. He is credited with 
:bagging two J ap dive bombers over 
Okinawa. 
He was on an early · patrol on the 
day the BUNKER HILL was hit, and 
had goue to bed when the suicide 
planes struck. He was uninjured in 
the ensuing explosions. 
He is a graduate of Elfensburg 
high · school and attended Central 
Washington college. "Then there were clouds," the ar- aerial jaunts over the continent to 
ticle said, "which hid the target and show the pierhanics who had "sweated 
" h f · · h d His wife, Mona, lives at; 2411 Front 
made accurate bombing impossible." out mont so m1ss1ons on t e groun , h 1 h b b h h Street, Santa Ana, .Calif. 
"That weather problem was a tough t e Paces. t e om ers t ey ad sent 
one," BRIEF said, "worse than any- ~ut had battered. On these trips Ma- . . 
thing the Allied air forces · ever faced Jor . ,Kern to~k many photogz:aphs of Lt. , Bill Kern, regu~ar Army off1~el' 
I over Europe. It was so critical tha{ ~t~e >destnuctJ_on. He· also has -. m~ny ''Who: rwas:_ ,wounded·: 1i;1 North : Afn~a { . for' a few black weeks dt thrceatened . ;J>)C~µr_es,_of his_ squadrop . ~ken 4up.ng '•~-~~ ,now is on _a . mission to th{l Phil- . 
to nullify much 0 fthe ·13:29 · pro'g{·am 'his· in1ss10ns. ···,,. . . ~- .' +.' : · ' ·· ,,, 1ppmes . . A th~rd brother ,_ •Pfc.~ Jack 
and to change the strategy of high The Ellensbur-g flier is a brother of I ~ern_, paratrooper, was killed m ac-
© ESQUm!:, INC •• lJIU 
Reprinted from the July issue of Esquire 
"Hai•e you been waiting long, dear?" • 
----------- - - - --- ------- --· 
altitude bombardment. It had every- t1on m Holland. 
-------~--------
! oue worried sick. could be p·redicted. Their · reports "Faced with these facts, weather of route weather and target condi-
experts threshed out the problem. tions were radioed back for guid-
and determined to set up a perma- ance of fleets of Superforts, s-weat-
nent, !f highly transient weather ing out a take off. On the return 
station over the Japanese empire, from the fourteen-hour gruelling 
to r elay reports to American bases - rides, the weather officers would 
from which the weather over Japan supplement these reports with ex-
Rescue at Sea Frorn 501nbed --Carrier haustive analysis of the weather to and from the target, adding their 
data to, the large amount collected 
by ground stations in Allied terri-
tory and the big Army and Navy 
patrol planes. Result was an ac-
curate check of the weather to and 
from Japan." 
AT SEA-Soundphoto-One 'of the 700 casualties of 'the bombed and .burned out U.S.S: Carrier 
Franklin, is showri being transferred from blasted vessel to the Cruiser Sante Fe after bavmg been 
g.-iven first aid · treatment. On tilted carrier deck stand survivors of. '. thE- .Jap bombing attac_k which 
took place 60 miles off Japan coast, Over .300 died when Jap bombed gasoline tanks o_n the deck. 
' 1)b~ he" \'.'..'"i•' vnw ,.;ound1', 1.1 .. }'rillllldin ·iiinped 12,000 mile!' to Brooklyn Navy yard. ' , ,_,,. 
Surµming up the r esult of the work , 
the magazine said : "No r ecent major 
strike has failed because of weather. 
Many a mission that would have prov-
ed abortive has never left the ground 
because the for-ecast handed out the 
r ight dope. Bomb r uns have been im-
proved. And lit erally dozens of Sup-
erforts which other wise might have 
ditched due to lack of gas to make 
home -base, have been saved by cor-
rect estimates of head w inds." 
POSTHUMOUS AWARDS 
TO lST LT. CARMODY 
0-ne Silver and one Bronze Oak Lea.f 
Clust er , represent ing six additional 
awards of t he Air Medal, have been 
posthumously awarded to 1st Lt. Cort -
land L. Car mody, t he War department 
has informed his wife, iMrs. J ean 
Schreim4r CarmC'dy of E llensburg. 
The Silver Oak Leaf Cluster is in lieu 
of five Bronze Oak Leaf Clusters. 
Lieut enant Carmedy, t he son of 
Mr .and Mrs. Thomas Carmody of E l-
_lensburg, was killed in · the cr ash of 
his P-38 fighter-bomber on a combat 
mission_ in Normandy last August. 
Posthumous award ' of the Distin-
guished Flying Cross to Lieutenant 
Carmody for "extra6.rdinary .aclfieve-
ment" while leading his flight on a 
mission against enemy targets 011 
August 4 was announced May 9 by the 
War department . Previously the El-
lensburg flier had been awarded the 
Air Medal and three Oak Leaf Clus-
ters. The latter awar ds were pr eseni-
ed t o his wife in ceremonies at Fort 
Lewis several monj;hs ago. 
The citatiou for the award of six 
additional clusters t o the Air. Medal 
said: "For meritorious achievement 
while participating in aerial flights 
in t he European theat er of oper atons, 
he having part icipated in the r equired 
number of operational sort ies aga inst 
the enemy." 
The War 'depar tment notified Mrs. 
-Carmody the decorations will be ·for-
warded to the corrlmanding generii.l of ~ 
the Ninth Service ' Command at iFort 
Douglas, Utah, whb will select a11 of.-
.ficer to m~ke the presentation. ' · 
